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Steelwork <>i Palmetto llitiitlinir in

('oluiiil»ia Mown Out 01 I'lumlj
l»j Wind.

Tbe S'ate, Saturday.
Yesterday thousands of Columbians

blew around the corner of Main and

Washington streets to see and hear

and dodge the fall of the Palmetto

building. Many of these who braved

the breeze were sorry they went,

included the men who wore!
hats.
For everybody early yesterday morn-!

ing.as early as 3 o'clock predicted j
that the high wind would create havoc

.said havoc consisting of Palmetto

building (not yet completed), Union.

National Bank building (not yet com-j
pleted) and the wire of the Postal j
Telegraph company, the Western Un-I
ioy Telegraph company, the Bell Telephonecompany and the Columbia I
Street Railway, Light and Gas company(all completed).
Those visiting the scenes of the

wreckage and those who were not;

blown away testified yesterday that

the breeze was decidedly breezy. Ex-
. * ^ J- - '

perls said that tne I'auneuu UUUUlUg

"was out of plumb" goto? up The,'
Union National Bank building stood:

pst.
The gale blew the upper stories of

the steel frame-work several i::chcsj
out c: plumb.
John J. Cain, the contract>" who is!

erecting the Palmetto building, saicij
i?iat the havoc wrought by the wind

w&s of little consequence. Ic was eas-|

\$y remedied yesterday by guy ropes j
i* the hands of the men who are put- j

, ting up the steel. Mr. Cain said that
1~ ,-vl,, mKor? 1

the frame-wort -was Deiug

as the rivets were driven home and

that the upper stories of the building

were held in place merely by bolts.

This accounts for the fact that the

building was blown out of plumb.
The upper stories were restored to the

perpendicular yesterday without any

trouble.
The big steel frarn* building at the

fair grounds, in which the main expositionwill be located, withstood the

gale well.. No damage was done to it
* a warning" mes-

oy nit; nigu muu. w

sage was issued to those in the buildings
on law range to vacate. The |

warning was issued by Chief May?

WIND BLEW FRIDAY.

Storm Friday Moraing Accompanied
by High Wiads.* Followed

by Cold.
!'

Speaking of the weather.everybody
was doing it Friday. There was so

much weather that it crowded out ev
j

ery other thought and interest, anui

people could scarcely do any work for

discussing the storm and relating

, their experience of the night before, j
Those who live ;n frame houses told

how the structures rocked and shook

until the very beds swayed, and everybodycould relate a tale of banging
tolinds and smashing panes and creakingand groaning trees.

It was a very severe wind storm and

a very unusual one, so said Mr. Gereu

of the Columbia weather bureau. Its

undsual feature lay in .the fact that

it was not one of the customary Westj
iT^i^ hurricanes but was an inland j
blow and for such a storm was very

intense. In Columbia the wind averaged40 miles an hour Thursday from

3 a. m. until daylight, the highest
Telocity being 52 miles an hour, maintainedfor five minuttes.
"We do not measure less than a

mile," Mr. Gereu explained, "and so

we do not get each gust, of course

and I am sure some of tthose Thursdaynight easily reached a velocity
f 70 miles an hour."

Height of Storm.
The height of the storm in Columbiawas reached at about 3:30 o'clock

Friday morning for the barometer}
stood still during that quarter of an

hour and then began to rise. The wind

however, did not lull perceptibly afterthat but kept up the furious howll

through the remaining hours of dark-j
ness. It rained considerably too, the j
downpour adding at times to the gen-]
eral bedlam. However, only .18 of an

inch fell.
The temperature Thursday night wa«

quite moderate until between 3 and

4 o'clock when there wac a short drop
ot several degrees. Prom that time

until 4 o'clock in the afternoon

the highest temperature was 41 and

the lowest 38.
This storm was central Thursday

night over Alabama and moved northeast,increasing considerably in

intensity as it advanced. Calculating
roughtly its centre passed about 200

miles from Columbia toward the nortnwestempart of the State. Columbia
was just about in the eastern quadrantof the storm and as the winds

of generally highest in this quadrant,
it is probable that it was in this1 sectionthat the storm wag at its serer-

So'illi Carolina.
Oi' course the dread and fear of the

storm vanished with the coming ol' the

morning and with the tempering 111

slight decree of the wind, but the dis°7

comfort naturally increased with the.

necessity to go forth and face tile gale.
It kept up an average of 3G miles

during the forenoon ana 01 auout 01

or 3U until sunset. Women tied their
I

small hats tightly on with veils and

held Iheir large hats securely with1

both hands. .Most of the men grasped j
their hats firmly too, and those who

didn't grasp chased and finally fished j
the sportive head wear out of a drain

or a puddle. During the early part of j
the day there were lots of convenient

puddles. Later 011 these dried out but

there was a plenty of dust to add.

difficulty to the chase.

THE CA.TOEW -NEWS SOLI).

( apt. .1. W. Hamel lis Newspaper to
The Camden Chronicle.Has Done

Much for Camden.

Camden, Jan. 3..The Camden News,
which has been conducted for several
years by Capt. J. \V. Hamel, has been

sold to the Camden Chronicle. Capt. j
Hamel leaves later for Columbia, I

wnere he will je during the session of j
the legislature.being c'erk oi' that

body. After the session of the legis-j
lature, Capt. Hamel w'll likely return

to Kershaw, and again identify himself

with the Kershaw Era, which has been

published by his son, for the past three

years.

MAX IS FOUND DEAD.

.Junes Edga is Murders at Herbert!
.Robbery Was the Motive.

. i

Union, Jan. 3..James Edga, a white!
man, who has for several years conducteda store at Herbert in the lowerpart of this county, was found dead

this morning with his throat cut and
considerably beaten up. Edga lived

alone in his storehouse.
He was evidently murdered for the

purpose of robbery as his pockets
were found to have been rifled, money

1 .otftra cronorQ 11V
drawer auu swit

disturbed.
Magistrate W. E. Ratchford, of Carlisle,went to hold the inquest today,

and Sheriff J. G. Long went to the

scene of the murder -but thus far

there is no news of any clue to the

perpetrators of the crime.

A Lore Song.
I.

Sweetheart, there is no splendor
In all God's splendid skies,

Bright as the lovelight tender
. Which dwells in your bright eyes.

II.
"*" 1 * ~~^ m A Kliooar«
Sweetneari, lueie aic uu uuoo^>

Like those your lips distil;
Of all the world's sweet kisses

, Your kiss is sweetest still!
III.

Sweetheart! There is no glory,
Which cluster 'round my life

Bright as this bright, sweet story:
"'My sweetheart and my wife!"

.Frank L. Stanton.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION,

An examination for teachers' certi*1* 1 ^ ^. Tnnnorv 10
trcates win oe uem uu U CLUL UO** j p AV| |

1913, at the court house, at Newberry,

beginning at 9 a. m. Applicants will

furnish all stationery.
E. H. Aull,

County Superintendent of Education.

STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING.

The regular annual meeting of the

share-holders of the National Bank of

Newberry, S. C., will be held in the

president's office on the 2nd Tuesday
or January, lyia, at x& u u,, jui

the election of directors, and such other
business as may come before said

meeting. R. D. Smith,
Cashier.

.

NOTICE TO PENSIONERS.
I will be in the auditor's office each

Saturday in January to prepare pensionapplications. Will be glad for

any one to send in notice of the death
of any of the pensioners.

W. G. Pecerson.
Pension Commissioner for Newberry
County.

NOTICE ANNUAL MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that the annualmeeting cf the stockholders of

the People's National bonk, of ProscP will Hp hftld a.t thft bank-
» .«- } ". . . ..

ing house in Prosperity oa Tuesday,
January 14, 1913, at 1 o'clock p. m,

R. T. Pugh,
Cashier.

12-20-td.

Asthma I Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute cure

in all cases of Asthma. Bi >nchitis, and
Haj Fever. Sold by druggius: mail ol

receipt of price $i.oo.
Trial Package by mall 10 oent3.

VUUAMS UFG. COw Prope.- Cleveland. O'ak

W IMTOli'S >OTI<b. B

J. or a.i authorized a^cnt, will be BS
at the following places named below
for the purpose of taking returns of R

personal proj>erty for fiscal year l'J13
Newberry, January 1st to 4th, in- I

elusive.
OfrAAf Ton fttVi j B

<J Ull V on tel., Jiuuuu; , uuu, uvu.

Poniaria, Tuesday, Jan. 7th.
Walton, Wednesday, Jan. 8th.
Mt. Pleasant, Thursday, Jan. 9th.

Maybinton, Friday, Jan. 10th.
Longshores, Monday, Jan. 13th.
Newberry, Saturday, Jan. 11th.
Silver Street, Tuesday, Jan. 14th.
Chappells, Wednesday, Jan. 15th.
Kinards, Thursday, Jan. 16th.
Whitmire, Friday and Saturday, Jan.

17th and ISth.
Sr. Lukes, Monday, Jan. 20th.
O'Xealls, Tuesday, Jan. 21st.
t :i*i ojv.Tan
inline «>IU UII LClXil, KtuiiMua;, uuu. H

Prosperity, Thursday and Friday, I
Jan. i'3rd and 24th.
Newoerry, Moiiohon Mill, Saturday H

Jan. 25th.
Jan. 27th.
Newberry, Oakland Mill, Monday 11
Newberry Court House, Jan. 2-Sth to

Feb. 20th.
The time for making assessments j

pvniros on Thursday. Feb. 20th. and S3
all persons, firms and corporations lE
failing to make their returns by 6 n

o'clock on the evening of Feb. 20th. a k

penalty of 50 per cent will be added
to their assessment of fiscal year 1913. j
The law requires a tax to be charged I

on all moneys, notes and mortgages, I
also an income tax on gross incomes I
in excess of $2,500.00.
There shall be a capitation tax of I

fifty cents on all dogs, the proceeds
to be expended for school purposes. I
Dogs not returned for taxation shall
not be considered as property in any' I
of the courts of this State.

All male persons between the ages I
of 21 and 60 years, are liable to pay
noil tax. exceDt Confederate soldiers, |
or those persons incapable of earning
a support from being maimed or from j
any other cause. .

1

Nothing but persoual property is to

be assessed this year, but all persons
who have bought or sold any real estatesince last return are required to

note such transfers -sn their returns
for 1913 .

All property must be assessed "at

its <T,ue value," which is construed to

mean *he sum of money which such

property, under the ordinsiry circumstanceswould sell for cash."
Please do not ask that your propertybe taken from the auditor's duplicatethe same as last return, for the a

law requires tfiat all property must be I
listed on regular tax return blanks and I
signed and sworn to by person listing j
same.

Name of township and school dis- j I
trict must be given on every return. | j

EUGENE S. WERTS.
Auditor for Newberry County, New- [ g

berry, S. C. .

The annual meeting of the stock- 111

holders of the Commercial Bank of e*

Newberry, S. C.> will be held on Wed- tl

nesday, January 8, 1913, at 12 o'clock
m., in the president's office for the purpose.of

electing directors for the ensuingyear and the transacting of any
aj

other business that may come before L

the meeting. .

J. Y. McFall, s*

12.31-lt. Cashier. *1
a>.

.. ..
. . » .<

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. 82

» n>

Notice is hereby given that the un- »

dersigned will make a final settle- 11
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